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Did you bear anything

Thk winners are Ileaooru, MeCauley,

Bhoeiuaker and Coletnan.

Messrs. SHllovai.d Thnruptxn ran
now congratulate each other that it in

- no a 01 e.

The New York Herald says that
Greater New York' first municipal
election coot f2,374.000.

Pbesidext McKixley did not wait
until after the election to Issue his
Thanksgiving proclamation.

Dollab wheat seems to be within
reach again. It is Lard on the IJryan-ite- s,

who have been kicking vigorously
against It, but the farming community
is prepared meekly to submit to iL

The next session of Congress will be
decidedly interesting. Cuba and Ha-

waii will take the place of the fiuancial
question, which has been settled by the
ltepubliean party in favor of the J 00

cent dollar.

The question of postal savings banks
is to be seriously considered at the com-

ing aession of Congress. .Senator Ma--

on, it is said, has prepared the draft of
a bill which he will urge during the
session.

Bkxatok Haxxa, In a speech at Bell-air- e,

O., said that men who attempted,
like Mr. IJryan, to array the poor
against the rich, should be in the peni-

tentiary. This is putting it a little
strong, but such people are, without
doubt, public enemies.

Wm. It. Thompson, the iiidejiendent
candidate for State Treasurer, suirgesl
Wayne MacYeagli as the candidate of
that party for Jovernor next year. As
Wayne was a Cleveland Democrat, it
might be difficult to persuade many
Republicans to vote for him.

Hixie McKinley has been President
179 negroes have been appointed to of
fice. This has Iwen done so quietly
that, with one exception, the appoiut-nien-

have attracted but little atteu
tion. Quietly, but surely, the cons'itu
tional doctrine of equality before the
law is making its way.

Miss Wii.i akd says that what wo.
men to-da- y need is "a better physique.
and that means nutritious diet, simpler
food, loose corsets, latter shoes, and
fresh air at night." All this, except
the corsets, would be tqually good for
the men.

Col-- Yakj.vg, the man who exca-
vated New York from the Tammany
accumulations of dirt, and is keeping
it clean, says that in tweuty years the
horse will do longer be used in cities to
draw burdens. He thinks the automo-
bile carriage will take the place of all
other kin ds of vehicles.

It is proposed to make a new terri
tory ut of a portion of Alaska, taking
within its boundaries the gojd-bcarin- g

basin of the Yukon. The matter is
likely to lie presented to Congress at
its next session, and already the name

f Seward, who was largely responsible
for the purchase of Alaska, is lieiug
urged as a suitable name for the new
territory.

Is the following States Legislatures
will be elected this year, the memliers
of which will participate in the choice
of United States Senators: Maryland,
Ohio and Virginia. The Maryland Leg-
islature will vote for a successor to Ar-

thur P. Gorman, the Ohio Legislature
for a successor to Mark A. Hat na, and
the Yirgiuia Legislature for a successor
to John Daniel. It is somewhat
peculiar, by the way, that a successor
to Senator Gorman, long the represent-
ative campaign manager of the Demo-
crats, aud of Senator II anna, nowcani-paig- n

manager of the Republicans,
should be chosen at the same time. In
Yirgiuia, the of Senator
I aniel is as good as settled, but General
Fitzhugh Lee has announced himself
as a candidate to succeed Senator Mar-
tin, whose term expires in 1WJ.

The returns from the elections
throughout the country yesterday bear
the character of the falling oflT in the
vote usual in a year following a presi-
dential campaign, the lose being more
never on the Republican than on the
Democratic party.

Beaconi and MeCauley, the Republi-
can standard -- bearers in Pennsylvania,
are elected by about PiO.OoO to 10,000
plurality.

In Ohio, the indications are, at the
time of this writing, that Bushneli, Re-
publican candidate r Governor, has
CAiried the State by a rather narrow
margin, and that llanna is defeated in
his fight for the U. S. Seuatorship, al-

though Hanua's friends still claim that
he will land a winner.

Iowa and Massachusetts are Repub-
lican, and both parties are still confi-
dently claiming Marylnrd.

Kentucky is Democratic, Tammany
is victorious in Greater New York and
the Popocratic fusionists still retain
their hold on Kansas.

While these results indicate a slight
reaction from the Republican cyclone
of last year, it is nothing in compari-
son with the landslide that overwhelm-
ed the Democracy the year following
Cleveland' : election.

Here at homo the fall-o- ff in the vote
wasilight, compared with that in many
other places, ai.? the apathy as great
auoug Democrat as among Republi-
cans. The Republican majority in the
couuty is l.suu, and the Democratic
vote a little more than 1,000.

Vhen comparison ia,made with oth-e-- a,

Somerset will be found among the
banner counties of the State.

waat D tat C&ildrea DnakT

Doc't give them tea or coffee. Have yoo
tried the new food drink called urain-O- ?

It is delicious and nourishing and takes
the place of coffee. The more Grain-- O

you give the children the more h!:by hi distribute through their systems.
Urain-- ta made of pure graius,and when
properly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of coffee bt.t costa about ias much.
Ail grocers sell it. 15c and 25c

CMldraa Raa From a Wolf.

Little Ro.-k- . Ark, Oct. 28. --A wolf
wjs killed on one of Ibe principal re'-det- c

streets of Liule Rock to-da-y just aa
it was about to attack a party of children
playing on Arch street. The animal,

by hanger, bad come out of the
vamps south of the city. A negro, nam-e- i

Tom Jobnsou, saw the animal about
to attack Iheehildren and, securing s gun.
quickly killed it

THE ELECTIONS.

Dr. Swallow Caused a Surprise
In Pennsylvania.

HE FOLLED AEGDT 125,COa

Btaccm, tie E'p-llk- an Fot TrtiSUitn

Elected l.j Ha.wa

GAR1AVS TIEW OF THE RESULT.

IrCmaU-T- . Rpl)lc Caadldate rr
A.d.t-- r w. by i:o,ooc
Voir-l- b. K.aalt Verf Cloaa la tba

Kacktja Stata Kepobllcao Carry Bl-lltus- ra

aad the Ratara af tiorjo ta
tha laitd fctataa aata ta Daabt.

Tha Tammaay Caedidata For Mijw of

tha Greater Xair York, Yaa Wyk,
t.l-ct- ad bf a Plarallty of

Haa tha Laglalatera-Dein-oer- aU

Elected a 6tata Jadga St!w
Faaioabta Carried Nebraska-Dan- iel to

Ba Rtarod ta tha Called 6ate See-M-a

from Virgiala Other Result.

wvu. vr Xor. 3. The elections
in various states yesterday thowed
Borne surprising re.alu. A lipht vote
was cast in most places Polit.cians
are astouwhe i by the .nrprising can-Ta-- s

made in Pennsylvania by the Rev.

Lr. Swallow, the Frornution cauui- -

riate for state treasurer.
In the Ore iter Sew or. J ammany

k.h . cu.'nirp victory, while the Re
publicans have the e and the
Democrats elected their candidate for

fc lver Fofionists ban mcreasen plu
ralities in Bryan's state.

Republicans earned Baltimore, wane
Gorman's return to the senate is in
doul t.

Wolcott wa governor 01

Mabachusetts.

IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Rcpebllcaa Tlfket KWeted Re.
fiwa1lowa Sarpri.lax ota.

PiiiLAKF.ir ti A.Nov. 3. Returns from
i..A,.it that Tr. S. O. Swal- -

IDC B.atO tnn..
low. Prohibition candidate for state
treasurer, known in pr'-r- -

m v
JMT.S S. Beacox.

Fihtinj? Parson," has received more
than 123,000 votes.

In the counties of Blair, Clinton,
Cumberland, Dauphin. Huntingdon,
Lycoming, Juuiata, Montour and
Northumberland, the returns indicate
that Swal'.ow defeated Biaoom, the
regular Republican candidate. In 18'J5

the Prohibition vote iu the state was
20,779, and iast year it was 19,274.

1'cpublican tatt Chairman Elkin
claims that Beacom is elected by 14o,
000 plurality, aa agalnet Haywood'l
plurahty of 1 74,254 in 15. The indi-
cations are that McCanloy, the Repub-
lican candidate for auditor peneral, re-
ceived about 1 ;0,000 plurahty.

Democratic Chairman Garman said :

The returns from Pennsylvania
how that the Republican party and its

management have been severely re-
buked by the people, notwithstanding
the small vote, said Mr. Garman.

'Dr. Swallow has received a htpbly
complimentary vote in many

KJOR x'CarLEY.
Many tK mocrats voiced their protest
ty votinp for Swallow.

TuU election indicates that in lSf8
the cfinresioual and fruberuatorial
elections will probably be favorable to
the Democrats."

Chester Estimate I Republican plu-
rality ft K0, a Republican jrain of 1

Ibe s5- ! ated vote cast for Swal-
low is 1,UU). Thoaipon's vote i about
iOX

Center An estimated Republican
plira ity of M), a ga n . of Dr.
Swallow polled a fairly large vote, but
Tbompsou, the Indepeu '.exit candidate,
was lost sight of in nea-l- every pre-ciuc- t.

The county ti ket electe t will
probably be as follows : J.ry commis-
sioner. V. K. Williams. Republi an,
J. J. Hoy. Demo rat ; county surveyor,
J. H. Wetzel. Democrat.

Ixiucaster Iteacom's majority about
6.0X). Swallow's . ote upward of a,50(.
Thompson's vote inconsiderable.

Monroe Estimated Deuiiaratic plu-
rality, I.'.'.c.a Dtruocraticpa n 131. the
vote for Swallow will pmbablv reach
800. The Prohibirion vote in iHI'j waa
79. The vote for Thompson, Independ-tu- t

Kepu!. c .u, is i Juu.e J..irn9;
ilans:;eld. D 'inocrat. is elected asoc.--p

inde y b.wif 5 0 p urah y i var
Uoffiaan. Ropublica

Suyder lt mated plurality for Bea-ro- m

aud MeCauley, a Kepublicaa
gain of 310. Sw allow poll, about 300
tcte. The Prohibition vote in this
roccty in lS9j was 24. Thompson, the
ludependeut candidate, polled b votes.
1 ue local liepcblican ticket was elected
I t about l,:ioo majority, aa fo.lows:
(jfMt M. Shindle, prothonotary and
clerk of courts; Jobu 11. Willis, regis-- I

T and recorder ; U. C. Sampst.ll, as.
ociate jndps ; S. M. Baker, district

and Jottp.i Hendricks, jury
tGUitLiitaioncr.

Atui&troug Estimated Rerublican
jd brainy. 4 r , a Republican gain of 107
The vote fcr Swallow and Tdoiugu it

at l"0 each. The vote for the
Prohibition ticket in IM)." was .

Ttoya - Estimated Republic an plural-
ity. 5.7K a Democratic cam of l. '22.

Wayne Fstimtted Republican plu-iil.'- y,

2 K, a Democratic pain of 2. '7.
AIm.ui one-thir- d of the vote came out.
Swallow's vote io the county u eti-mnte- d

at 8 . ,

i.T'ouiiuir Swallow carries every
ward of Williamsport and will have a

tu the county of probabiv 5CiO.

Montgomery Estimated Republican
plurahty 2.000 a Democratic gain of

The vote for Dr. Swallow will be
about 8,000. In ib'jo the Prohibition
vote waa 3o:t The vote fo-- Thompson
waa not over 200. Judpe Aaioa Swarta
is elected by .".oOO ma onty.

Franklin 1 ttimated Republican plu-
rality bOO, a Democratic gain of 652.
Swallow's vote in the county i abect
l.MXX In itsao the Prohibition vote
was 112.

Erie Estimated Republican plural-
ity 1,700. a Lemocratic gain of l.5fs.
Swallow's vote is estimated at 100. In
15 the Prohibition vote was 418.
Thompson's vote is estimated at ;0.

Greene Estimated Democratic plu-
rality 1,250, a Democratic pain of b 0.

Philadelphia Beacora, Republican,
for state treasurer and M Cauley.

for auditor general have plu-
ralities in Philadelphia of about 7S.O0 t
Swatlow, Prohibition, for state treat-tirer- .

received about 12,0 otea, Tba
votsfor Thompson. Independent

for state treasurer, was very
litfht. Drobablv less than l.Ooi.

netama indicate toe ecttoa Ot
Colonel Clavrou McMichs!. Hepuo-i- n

rirr treasurer, and Hnratio H.

Hackett. Republican, for register or
willR. by mSjOntios approximating
7S,('. Judges Bregy. Wiltbank.
Andenreid and Ferguson were unani- -

mousey reelected, they having been
endorsed ty both parties. The proposi-
tion to increaso the indebtedness of the
city f'2.2") .'O for pubha improve-
ments, has been carried by about 2i,0O.
Under the provisions of the constitu-
tion the city's debt eou'd not be further

except by the approving vote
of the people- - The fote is ai out SO

rer cent under that ot last year and
will not qu:t eiual the '!! year" vote
of Ih'tJ

Yeuangf F.stimated Republican plu-ralit- v,

700, a Democratic gain ot 7s4.
The "lrohi anion ticket polled a heavy
vote.

Blair Aa estimated plurality for Dr.
Swallow of 1.30. The Prohibition
vote in lei5 was J. 04. MeCauley,

'or auditor general, will have
3.W0 plurality. Tha Republicans will
elect tueir county ticket by about 3.000,
at foilows: Sheriff, Adam L. Hare;
prothonotary. Jese l. Hart man ; poor
director, A. Lee Fleck ; jury commis-
sioner. Mishael Poet.

Clinton Estimated plurality for Dr.
Swallow is 700. In 105 the Prohibi-
tion vote was US. Fifteen out of S3

dibtricts give Eeacom. Republican, 762;
Brown, Democrat. 623 ; Swallow, Pro-hi- b

tion. l.'iS.
Fi lton Estimated Democratic plu-

rality 75, a Repcb!ican"sraiu of b4.

Indiana -- Estimated Republican plu-ralit- v

2,01.0, a Democratic gain of a75.
Swallow's ote is estimated at 500. In
is1 a the Prohibition vote was 125.
Thompson's vote is loO.

Northampton Estimated Democratic
plurality 6o0, a Republican gain of 229.
Tweuty-seve- n o it of 7J districts of the
coan'y heard from show that Swallow
polled !M4 votes. His vote in the
co ..ufy will probably reach 1 ,600. The
Republican state ticket has a plurality
of 2 in the city of Easton. McKinley
carried the iity by a plurality of tie 1

Socth Easton goes Republican by 45.
McKinley carried South Easton ly 12b

York Chairman bacon, Dem., claims
York county by 2.500 plurality, but it
looks as though the tit ores will exceed
that. Swallow's vote is estimated at 8,-2- 0.

Brown carries York city by 662 plu-
rality. Swallow carries several bmallcr
towus of the county.

Cambria With li districts out of 82
to near from, Cambria county gives
Wettz. Rep., for sheriff. 5.57i; Ban-me- r,

Dem.. 4.9 5. This would indicate
that Weru currus the county cy about
l(o plurality. The state ticket has
a boot the tame vo e. Swallow's vote
lght.

Dauphin Semi-offici- returns indi-
cate that Swallow has carried Dauphin
county by alout Too. His majority in
Harr.Ebnrg is about :44 and in Stselton
int. He also carried iiummelstown.
Midd'.etowu and other large districts in
the county. 1 he doctor's friends par-
aded the streets of Harrisburg with a
b ud of music The politicians are
paralyed and offer no explanation of
the Swallow vote. The Republicans
have carried the county for everything
ex"ept state treasurer by from 2,500 to
S.OOO majority.

Union Estimated Republican pin-ralit- r,

about 400. Twelve districts out
of 1 in this county give Beacom 100 :

Swallow, H70; Thompson, 8.
Berks - Estimated Democratic, plu-

rality, d.loo, a Kepub'icangaiu of 2..114.
Swallow's vote is estimated at 1,200.
The Prohibition vote in this couhty iu
Ih'Xi was 317. Thompson's vote is 75.

Clearfield Returns are coming in
slowly, but from what has been re-
ceived it is believed that Dr. Swallow
has beateu Beacom for state treasurer.
Vhe Republican county ticket will be
elected.

Cumberland It is believed that Dr
Swallow has carried this county by
about --.00. Ritter, Democrat, for aud-
itor general, has probably carried the
county.

Moutour Dr. Swallow has probably
carried tis county. The rest of the
ti:ket will have the usual Democratic
majority.

Elk Estimated Democratic plurality,
l.'.O'l. a Democratic gaiu of iM. Thomat
8 Gillonly, Democrat, elected associate
judge.

Lackawanna Estimated Republican
plurality, 1,0 0, a Democratic gin of
H.410. The vote for Swallow is 1.600.
The Prohibition vote in 1S'J5 was (K.

Delaware Estimated Republican
plurality, 4.500, a Republican gain of
Hit. Dr. Swallow has polled about
IjX votes. In 1805 the Prohibition
arty polled 457.
Huntingdon From more than half

the districts in this county beard from.
Swallow is believed to have defeated
Beacom. MeCauley has carried the
county by :o W. 1L Benson is elected
associate judge over e W. B.
Watson, Deiuo-ra- t, by 5(0. 'Ihompson
received about 50 votes.

Wyoming - Estimated Republican
plurality, : ;,0, a Democratic gain of 4.
swallow will probably poll 300 votes in
the county. The Prolnoition vote in
ls!5 was ubl.

t'oluuitia Estimated Democratic
plurality. 1,100. a Democratic gain of
4 7. Swallow's vote iu the county is
about 500. The i'rohibition vote in IH'Ja
was 2 .9. The entire Democratic ticket
is elected. Herring for associate judge
leads Kinfz bv aSout 7.4'JO. Both are
Demociat.

Juniata -- Seven districts in this coun-
ty Beacom. 427 ; Brown. 251; Swal-
low. (.4) : Thomas. 4; Thompson. I;
McCau'ey. 544; hitter, 55; Dathrop.
2;o. The same districts in 1VJ5 gave
Haywood K2 majority.

Adams Estimated Republican plu-

rality. L00, a l.cpubliban gain of 334.
Swaliow's vote in the county is 550.
The Prohib.tion vote in lfc!5 was 1.075.

Mercer Estimated Republican plu-

rality, 1,700, a Lemocratic gam of i7.
Westmoreland Estimated Republi-

can plurality, 2.700, a Democratic gam
of 2"iS. Swallow's vote is about 1,400.
In s;io the Prohibition vote was
Thompson's lote is :.07.

Bedford -- L'stmiatec"epub!ican plu-
rality, tCO, a Lk mocrT.c gain of 135.
Swallow's vote in the county is esti-
mated at 65 The Prohibition vote in
JS.I5 was 134.

Butler Estimated Republican plu-ral- u

. . 00. a Democratic gaii- - of t:i4.
Swallow will have about 400 votes. In
ls!i". the Imbibition vote was 303.

f horapsou's vote is estimated at 200.
i'otter-Estinia- ted Republican plu-

rality, :;( 0. a Democratic gain of b"3
Swallow's vote is about 250. In Ib'Ji
was .62.

Cameron Estimated Republican plu-
rality, 200, a Democratic gain of -9

The county, so far as heard from, give
the following vote: Beacom. 454:
Brown. 23; Swallow, 213; MeCauley.
6(1 : Ritter. :;i0.

Buck Estimated Republican plu-
rality, i.ooo, a Democratic gain of 159.

M Kean -- Estimated Republicen plu-
rality. I..r.0 ). a leinocraric gain of 113.
Swallow s vote is alout 1,(00. In io95
the Proliibiti n xote waa 344. Morn-so-

for judge, carries the county by
about l.Ou"! ma onty.

Mifiiiu Estimated Republican plu-
rality. i.Oit. a Democra ic gain of 113.
Swallow's vote in the county is about

00 Iu its'-'- the Prohibition vote
was i .

Warren Estimated R"piblican plu-
rality 7uo. a De.uocratii gain of 524.
Swallow's vole is ett.m-to- d at 700. In
Is" o the Prohibition vote waa 444.
Tho i pscn vote i- - estimated at 300.

i'lke Est. mated Democratic plu-
rality 5 . a . emocratic gain of 108.
Sttal.ow 'ii vote is about 100. In 1SK5
th! Piohtb.tiou xote vas 12.

Washington Est i ma fed Republican
pi ral.tv .: 0 a Democratic gain of 39.

L-- hi-- h -- i ttiir.a'ed Lemocratic plu-
ral, ty . a i eoiocratic gain of 645.
Swallow's ote in the co. uty is p: ab-ab- y

i.-f- la 15 the Prohibition
vote was 1 .1.

Forts -- Estimated Republican plu-rali- 'y

t 0. wallo 's vote is estimated
at OX In IV. 5 the Irohibitou vote
was l.'K

Lu;erne I'stin ated Democratic plu-
rality & Democratic gain of 5,1!S.
Dr. Swai;o.. ' vote is estimated at 3.500.
In 1 the Prohi. ition ote was l.oa2.

Northumberland Dr. Swallow has
probably carried the county ly 2.00C
plurality MrCauley fcr auditor geu-er- al

has a majority of about Sot). The
Republican county ticket is eltcted Lv
an estimated ma;ority of 1,6' 0.

Daw re tee Estimated Republican
p'orality. 2.100, Democrat gain of 15a.
Swallow's vote is estimated at 600. la
Ji!i5 the Prohibition vote was 22G.

Fayette -- Estimated Republican plu-
rality, 1.250, a RepubUcen gain of 62
Edmund H. Eeppert is elected judge lv
kbout too plurality.

Somerset Estimated Republican plu-
rality, 2,t0J: Democratic gain, Sti
Swallow s vote estimated at 4t0. Itifii5 the Prohibition vote was 14,
Thompson's vote is about j0.

Schuy kill Estimated Democratic
plurality. 1. CO0. a Lemocratic gam cf

Swa low's vote estimated at
S.000. In IbiC tne Prohibition oieno. .

Al'effhenv tJeacoia earned the conn
ry by 2.buo: Swallow had asmail vote,
Thompson 6: OX Slaele and ShaSer
for 3u:gc; Mcuttty. prathouor ;

Sawyers for jury comrui-iiOn- cr aud
Haymaker lor district attorney, all

elected by 0,000.

OHIO IN DOUBT.

Tha Caalrmra af Roth Partus
a Sta'r.

CoLrMBrs, .'ov. 3. Democratic
Chairman McConville has made the
following statement :

I claim the legislature as Demo
cratic by safe majorities in loik
branches and that the Jen tire Demo-
cratic gtate ticket is elected by a pocd
plurahty."

The following was gtven our from
the Repnb'icau state headquarters by
Chairman Nash : ' I think Bcshnelt
ha- - been re elected governor by from
12.0Jto lo.'JOO pKrality. We have
elected 54 of the 10'J representatives
and 17 of the Sii sttte senators certain,
ass. ring us of 71 votes on te .oiot bal-

lot. 73 votes being neces ary to elect a
senator. We have 12 doubtful counties
unheard from, in which we eipect to'
elect 12 more ropresentat.ves.

There are also three doubtful senator
ial districts unheard from '.n which the
state seuators are to be elected ana
from which we will certainly elect
three senators. We claim the election
of the entire Republican state ti' ke
and a majority iu each branch of the
general assembly.

Wowter The city complete gives
Bushneli. 6c7 ; Chapman, 707; Repub-
lican loss. 72; Democratic lo.s. 4'.';
Coxey. 10; Holliday. 43.

Cincinnati Lhe following are the
complete returns from all the precincta
of Hamilton county to the board cf
elections :

Buihnell, Rep, for governor, 41.121 ;
Chapman, Bern., for governor, 89,61 D
Bushnel.'s plurality. 1.511.

On the legislative ticket Cohen,
received 41." 95 votes. Harris,

the highest Republican on the sena-
torial ticket, received 39,448 votes.
Cohen's majority 1,947.

The other fusionist candidates on the
legislative ticket ran very nearly up to
Cohen's majority. Candidates on tho
fusionist county ticket had majorities
of from 2.000 to upwards of 3,0o0. The
total vote of Hamilton cpnnty. with its
270 precincts, was s.2,000. The vote
for other candidates than those on the
ticket ot the twe great parties was
licnt,

Tiffin Vote ligtt. Rain all day.
Chapman has carried the county by
I, .oi). Democratic loss of lOo. Demo-
cratic candidates for senator and repre-
sentative run ahead ofpicket.

Newark Lacking county goes Demo
cratic from 1.200 to 1.4 K). Williams.
Democrat, for representative, elected.
Fiuck and Miller. Demo rats, for sena-
tors, are undoubtedly elected.

Columbus The complete returns in
Columbus i8 precincts; give Bushneli,
Republican, for governor.12.7l0 ; Cnap-ma- n.

Democrat, 12,747. Last fall Mc-

Kinley carried the rily by 3, 61, mak-
ing a Democratic gain of 3,178.

Maushela Returns are slow from
the outlying townships, but Chapman
has carried the couuty by i,2oo, a
Democratic gain of loo, electing the
Democratic leg slat ve ticket. The city
g.vti Chapman 1,727, Bushneli 1,520, a
ueinocr.itic gaia cf 5 4

Delaware -- Xwevle of the 27 pre-

cincts iu this couuty give Busline. 1.

I.tt.2; Chaiiman, 1.4W. State senators.
Ehryoct. Republican. l,;.'b ; Rodger.
Republican. l.l; Fink. Democrat,
l.Mi; Miller Democrat. 1,4 6. Legis-
lators. Smith, Republican, 1,555; s,

Democrat. l.o.'.O.
Xeuia -- Greene county complete gives

Eushnell 2,20 ma.oritv, a Democratic
gain of i 1 ;. Snider, Republican, repre-
sentative elected.

Lima Ele tion very quiet here.
Light vote polled. Twenty-fou- r out of
81 precincts iu th sio uty gi e Bush-noi- l

2,i7 and Cha; man 3,755. It is
est mated the county w.ll go from 1.100

COVERSOB BLtHNELL.

to 1, 0) remr critic. Democrats elect
one representative and two senators
from this district.

Chilhcothe Bushneli carries Ross
county by 800 majority, a gain of 20 ).

Luta. for state senator, and Arleuse
for the legislature, tun a little ahead
of the ticket.

. Massillon The city and Btny town
sh.p (iu precinctsi give Bushueil l.i-'-

Chapman. 1,413; Holliday, 23: Ccxey
SS; Dexter. 4; W'atkins. 105; Lewis. 1
Same gave McKinley l.b03; Bryan,
i.t;s.

Fremont Twelve out of 24 precincts
in .vandusky coanty indicates a Demo-
cratic majority of 1.200. a gain of 101

Youngitown The indications are
that Bushneli has carried the city by
a'.-ou-l 3t 0 and the county ly . 00. The
voie ou the legislative ticket in the city
is verr close aud not vet determined.

The result in Onio is so close that 1;
may re uire the o.fic al to tit to ce
tirtnine the result, en the
roi u ai complexion ol the 1 sisiajute
lhe Rtpubncaug and Dtmocrats ate
Loth cla miug the state aud the le?;s
latvre with s n-- pers.stence that it Will
le ii ire the o 1 c al count at least to get
one or the o her to con e .e defeat. In
complete rettrur incir ate the tlectior.

oacx u cnaruAH.

of lha RennhH an a i oi I.
HVKto 2 t.o. bat the ret It on thejaisian re is sj c ose that ho ctf.Litetguret can be given on it.

The Democrats claim confidently a
ma cr.ty in both branches ot the legis-
lature b t give no t gnres on the t:m-le- i

of state senators or representatnea.
The Repub'.icaus claim 54 re present a
lives and 17 senator sure, cr 71 votes
on ;oint ballot, 7.1 being necess&ty to
elect a senator. They also claim a.l of
the .2 xepicsentatives whose couLtiea
Lave not been definitely heard from aud
all of which are in the doubtful list.
Out of t e five state senators yet 13
hear from ther cluirn three, so that tLe
tesult on the legislature cat not be de-
termined till all thedo. btlul couiii:f
aud districts arc heard from.

Both sides are watching the cctctvery careful y especially on the Uru-Ut:v- e

candidates that are in doctt
The change from the result cf last

year shows that the Democrats hatgained in all of the cities largelv.
iu Cleveland. The gains in' C.a-ciuua- ti

and Co! on. bus were verv large.
The Republicans gained in the rural
districts, but most of the charges were
cot to the stay-at-hom- e vote it tl.e
rural districts, which was fully 15 reictU.

VAN WYCK ELECTED.

Tammary Carried Craaler Kcw York mf
at Laaai 60,000.

New Yosk. Nov. S. -- Tammany's
victory in the firs- - municipal e ectton
Iu Greater New York is a we-p;- ng

ine. Yi n Wyck's p'.ura'ify can scarcely
f I ss fino. ; O.tO'J ; n 1 my be larger
.hau that. an 7yck has polied a

vote which fJ'po'ib'y under
thecemtiued vo e f Ueu-r- al Tra:y.
Repatlh-an- , and Scth Low, t:l.zei.i
Unun .h hitter wa fnccessiui io
tee eiteut of polling au agi rg-.t- vote

in excess of the 4 i.oio pif V "
by the f.gaature to the petition upon

v. Lmirr,fMit;djte cf an
indcijcudbut mcvemeut whi h. at ths
cutset, o:.eied to join nanus wuu iuop.. ni I, r. r nrcramzation m con
certed e3ort to exclude Tammany from
power in the greater city to uui

in i ikh w.th a t.3Dulatiou
the seccn-.- m'maguitude of the great
cu es of the woriu. .

The o3tr was deciiued on the ground
tl at iu auT such movement the Repao-Uca-

orpauizatiou would participate
ouiy coincidentai'.y with the other
party to the compact, and the Citizens
?.. , .. ,h thnr hnnri refused to re- -
V. liiuu va ,tj v
call s nomination of Mr. Dow, in
oruer that the lurm U seiecnug a wu- -

K. A. VASt WTCK.

didate might be carried out conjointly
with the Republican organization. The
total number of votes cast was not far
either wav from 5oo.OO-- . The indica-
tions are that Van Wyca received 210.-00- 0;

Low. 145.000: Tracy. 100.000. and
George, 15.000. The aggregate is
swelled by a few thousand votes cast
for Gleason. independent Democrat:
Daniel, Socialist, and Wart! rell. Pro-
hibitionist. On the city ticket with
Judge Vat Wyck. Bird S. Coler is
elected comptroller and Adoloh r,

president of the municipal
council.

Charles E. Fairchild. who was secre-
tary of the treasury .during Cleveland's
nrst i residential term, and whom the
Citi7ena' t nion put t.p for comptroller.
did not hole the pace with Mr. low.
Ashbel Fitch, originally a republican
and afterwards a Democratic member
of congress from a Tammany tiistrict
of this city, was the Republican nomi-
nee for comptroller. He is defeated by
abo.t the same vote as the head of bis
ticket. He wa Dominated with Gen-

eral Tracy in recognition of the services
he rendered in the pmsiaeutial cam-
paign last year, fighting as a gold
standard Den ocrat agaiust the De;i,o-crUswhoh-

accepted the 1C to 1

i.atfoirn rf the Chicaso convention.
Coler. the s.icctssf ui cau .idate, is new
to p Hi life.

Chatlt? W. Dayton, late postmaster
of lhe city, who was nominated for
controller on the Gecrge ticket, polled
probably half as many votes again as
were given to Mr. George The legis-lat.v-e

branch of the city government is
Tammany Democratic. It is a doub'.e-fceade- d

io ly. one branch being the
municipal couuol consisting of the
presid ut and members, and the
other, tt.e loard of aldermen, compris-
ing (lu memt'crs The precise number
of De:i.o rats chosen cannot be stated
at the present writing. There appears
to c a strong probability that the Dem-
ocrats have won a majority of the
ctt.uy aud borough oM-.c- e!ong with
the luunic.pal places

The vote of Van Wyck in New York
couuty is approximately the s. me as
was cast for Dryan in ihl' !. which was
i;;5.6v!4. General Tracy polled approxi-
mately 50,MX) against McAinley's 156,-i.'j- U

in ew lew York county, while
Low, Citizen's Union, polled approxi-
mately ii.OoO. aiid George, Jefferson
Demtcrat, 12.000. In Kiugs couuiy,
which includes the city of Brooklyn,
the Bryan vote was 77,ts-- . and Van
Wvck's" w;ll be almost the tame.

Against McKiuley's vote of 109,135
Geueral Tracy polls approximately 35.

while Low's vote is approximately
f,5,C 0. -

n these twocounties the straight Re-p- ut

lican vote shows a falling off of
ceMiy 175,010, or in excess of the total
vct cf Seth Low, while the Tammany
ue equals, if it dees not slightly ex-

ceed, that cast for Bryan. The polling
came within about 50.000 of the entire
tecistratiou. which, considering the
wibtbei cciiditions, was all that could
t eipected. The day was wet, foggy
e5 u.i ggy to a degree. It was such a

:&v as, iu the years gone by. when the
meters hLed up in the streets to await
theit (Lance to cast their ballots to the
".ucges iuside, was called "good Demo-
crat. e weather." Undet the altered
cocfiitiocs, the voting being done
w.tr.in ccors. this characterization cau-L-

well apply. There was a general
suspension of business, and nearly
tverybedy who was qualified had tLe
cppcitutiity of voting. It was ouly in
tue outlying sections that the exercise
cf the light of franchise was attended
with any inconvenience.

The indications are that the Demo-
crats have a small majority of the
members of the state assembly.- In The
greater city it is estimated from very
meager returns, the representation will
te.'l Democrats and i Republican,
while in the upper part of the state
there are so id to have been change
frcm Republicans to Democrats in 2"
d.mirts. In the last assembly the Re-- f

l tilt ant bad a majority of 7S. Con-r- e

c: if all that is claimed by the Demo-
crats, the next house will have 10 Dem-rxi&t- if

Kajority. State senators were
net ele;ttd thi year.

titer estimates give a Republican
aa;.crity in the assembly of 3.

Estimates of the majority of Parker.
CtR-tcrii-

t. for chief judye of the court
cf appeal, range all the way tioai
1l,t.i. j 0 60.000. ;

neaabllean Carry Iowa.
De Moists, Nov. 8. The returns

from aboat one-fourt- h of the 25 pre-
cincts cf the state show that the Re-
publican's pi .ralitv will be about 17.-(0- J.

The Demt rals have a net-gai- in
the state cf a out 47.000. The kgis-laf.- vt

t cket ret.irus are slow, coming
:n The best s tin.ales obtainable here
g veto the senate Ml Republiraus, '.1
Deiuo.ra's and t A 6trict in doubt, (if
the me i here of the house probably io
co? of the 10) w.ll be Republican, giv-
ing them a safe workiug laa.o.ity in
beta ho-se- s.

IH MASiC-UiTT'.- -

Ti'ulcott tlrer, d tirranr ard Carried
nrtnoeratlc City af llmtoa.

Eotov, Nov. 8. For the second
time in two years thia city, ordinarily
strongly Democratic, gave a substan-
tial majority to Roger Wo'icort. the
Republican caudiiate for gevernor, at
the Mate election. There was. how-eve- r,

a detided falling off in the vote
for both candidates, and in this Wol-
cott suffered more than Williams.
Withaieadof lT.O'O over his oppo-ne-H

last year the governor this year
had a mCe over 5,500 in a total vote of
about 5vx'. Wolcott's vote of 81,0 X)

this vear shows a decrease of 30 per
cent from that gien him last year,
while the Williams vote of 24, 00 shows
Uss than 2 per cent decrease. The pt

to conso idate the legislatne de-
partments of the i ity in a sing b cham-
ber was voted down by a majority of
about fc.oo .

John H. Sullivan, who bit year was
defeated for councillor by Isaac B. Al-
len, a colored man, was elected by a
substact.al majority over Stanley Ruf-fa- n,

another colored opponent. The
election was remarkably ciuiet.

The rlepublicans swept the state by
a substantial majority, electing their
entire ticket, as well as three-quarter- s

of the mtmbsrs cf both branches of
the legislature.

BLOODY ELECTION RIOTS.

Scvaa 1'cople KlUd la Kealacky ai 4
enter Waaadetl. .

Fbaskfort, Ky., Nov. 8. Election
day opened here with a bloody tragedy.
Before dawn occurred a not in which
Frank Egbert of the Frankfort re de-
partment was riddled with bn.hts and
Deputy Sheriff Teuk us and two others
were killed. The tragedy was the re-
sult of an a tempt oa the life of Ben
Mars'. all and other pol.tical workers
about miduight. Tho dsad aie :

Howiru Giore.
frank 1 gbeit.
1 euu-- then Teakins.
Waiter Ga n, coia e .
Wiliiam nuth is probabir wonudad

tataily. eT.-r- al are weecded s iht.y
by ttie shor trd.

.M . ror. S.- -A

berot io gh charatt.TS created u

a: tne Crooked Creek precmct
m this to u;y.

Sh n. M unsattexptei to res ore
order when a sbooNnff affray
took place teteeu the sherid an I his
dep tieiani the ist rb..rs, throe of
th? .alter be.'ng kli.e .

The dead ae :

Henry Langl ir
Joliu i awrtuco.
Claries Puyce.

PSiSIOtNT CAST A BALLOT.

Toted Like Aay Otlr CltUeo-Cra- w J
C'heerwil.

Ctvros, Nov. 3. The president of
the United States voted just like any
ordinary citizen, aud with no more
show or formality. It was just 10 : 20
o'clock wheu he readied the precinct
hadquar;ers. and a moment later the
voice of a cerk was heard reading :

William McKinley, el West Luca-rawa- s

ree:. number l4."
P.esioeut McKinley then entered th

booth, aud was just one minute and 1 1

seconds casting hH ballot. The curtain
of the booth rested on his shoulder, ajd
he was in plain view of the c rowd, who
cheered lustily as he emerged.

The president waa accompanied to
the polls from his mother's home, by
Judges Ricks aud McCarty, and George
B. Fiease. He greeted pleaiantly the
friends he pissed o i the street aud
spoke t ) tboe guttered about the poll-
ing place.

They retired the election returns by
two special wires and a long distance
telephone instrument, in tha private
tar Mayflower.

IN MARYLAND.

Repnblicaaa CarrlaJ ItaHimora aad tbf
la la luaet.

Baltimore, Nov. 3. The Republi-
cans have elected their entire munici-
pal t;cket iu this city and will control
both branches ot Die city councils.
They have also carried all three of thn
Baltimore legislative districts, and th!
seat in the United States senate now
filled by Arthur P. Gorman hangs in
the balauce so that a few votes ma;'
torn the scale.

The Republicans have carried 57
counties, aud the Democrats tin. Thi
Republicans, having 9 -h- old-over"

senator, their total ou joint ballot
would be Ot), while the Democrat
would have but tirt. The only chanoi
then appareutly left for the Democrat
Is to elect W out of the 14 new senators,
in which event they will control tho
legislature and elect a United State:)
stuator by one vote.

IN BRYAN'S STATE.

The SlUer FimIodUU larrlrd tha Stain
bv luerraed I'luralillri.

LtvcoLS, Neb., Nov. 5. Nebraska re-
newed her allegiance to Fusion by elect-

ing the three caudidates ou that ticket
by pluralif-.e- ranging from 10.0 0 to
2).(0). Nothing like compJete returns
have been received, but enough are iu
to niea re tl.e res It and ictlica'e a
greater fusion victory than iu the presi-
dential year.

. trolt Elicit Icn orratir Slays-- .

Dktro.t, T'ov. 3. The election of
Mavor Mayb ry iDe.n.) i- - os red
with a pl.iial.ty of t2."'. Thomp-
son ( D-- i is elected treasrr by
about 4.0 O. Schmid Kepublicau can-
didate for city clerk, is by
upwar. s of 2,0 0. D'mkie (Rep.) won
out for jr. st ice of the peace by 1.5 0
votes. Nine Rep .blicans ct 1 cine
Dexccratie al ernien were e'.e ted.
The couucil will stand: 'Iwenty-oti- e

Republicaus, 11 Deiuocrats, again of 2.

Rrntt Id 'ir ilcrry.
New Yohk. Nov. 3. The vote in

New Jersey was light. The Demo rats
made gains in a:uiost eve. y county,
.and the Republicans retain c ntrd of
the state hor.se of assembly ly a nar-
row majority. They also have the sen-
ate, although the Le.uorats made
gains.

Daairl Will lta
Richmond, Va.. Nov. 3. A light vote

has been polled all over the state. Ma-
jority cf Democratic state ticket very
larga. The Democrats will have two-thir-

of the legislature. This means
the of Daniel to the United
States senate.

A Stray Item of News.
Culled from an Ex.hange in Latrobe.

He is a ginxl, b.nie.-it-. hardworkhiz.
skilled niecbanii". Whether
sevvcd sh.ws for Iatroli-'- s representative
citizens, or nailing ou a heel oa smiv or-

dinary hihcrer's brwgans, Mr. D. W. Con-
ner, of Iaunier street. ItroU, Pa., 6a-ish-

his job in a creditable manner. Our
representative fuund him sewing tla we! Or

ou a tine pair of shoes. Ott.-t- i he
straightened himself up from the
he pwsstl his hands into tlie sui.tll of
his bark and ominously shook his hero!,
for his hack aehed, and he Muffi-re- d like
nearly evtrry shoemaker in otir Repul!ie.
Our representative quietly reniiirkel,
"Why don't you use Dikiii's Ki.linv
Pills?" "Well." Mr. Cornier. i
havf notieexl a score of advertisements
about this renvily iu our loeul paKTs, but
I thought they were like every other
spo- 'fie which I bad tried." "Try thera
and see." our representative suniri-std- .

" If they don't do you any gis. ;hej
won't do you any harm." Some three
weeks afterwards a visit was m.i.lt-t-

Mr. Conner, wheu the following
were given by hiai for iillu-a-tion- :

"IUith nir wife and my f hare
used Doim's Kilney Pills, and can recom-
mend them as au excellent reme !y for all
cases of ki.liiey conipiuiut. 1 was Ixilo
eriil for a long tune with a weakness
of the kidney and auxiliary organ.
There was a sense of heaviness n ml ilnll-nes- s

throned the loins, ant in the kid-
neys. nuI too action ami weak-
ness of the kidney secretions. I got
1 loan's Kidney I'ills ut a drug store, an !

a few s relieved tne, .ni l I was noon
completely cured. Sirs. Couner, n the
result of a strain --eveived a couple of
years ago, was tronble.l with a heari-
ngs and aching pain tiirntigh the small
of the hark, nul a weakcne.l and

o;:ditio!i of the n-- . rvtimis. Shf
usel Doan's Kiilmy Pill, .in.l found
Ihi iu ino- -t l ei elii ial. I take pleasure ia

so gtsul a remedy to others
troll tiled with any form ot kidney "

I .iin's KMuey Pills, for sale by all
dealers. Price Trf) cents. M.iil.-- by
FosUT-Millmr- n Co., Ituffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the I. S. tile Uauie

I loan's aud take no sul.siituu-- .

Jfot ia His Hat Worth 12,000.

Wii.KKsRARRK, Pa, K-- 28. tleorge
Bounds and Mary Rogers were married
in Wilkestmrre in ISM by 'Squire Dono-hu- e.

The 'Squire made a uieni..rsn.luin
of the marriage in the lining in his high
silk hat. The news of Cleveland's elec-

tion came on the night of the marriage,
and in the public demonstration that d,

Itonohue's hat was wrecked. It
was taken home and laid on a shelf.

Rounds aad his wife went west, where
her husband wa-- employe.! on a railroad
asbrekeman. A year ago he was killed
in Colorado. He was a member of the
Railway Brotherhood. Tho latter w uld
pay no insurance to the widow until she
furnished a marriage certificate. This she
could not do.

She wrote to Donohue. but he had for-

gotten all about the marriage. Then the
widow came on to Wilkestmrre, but the
justice could not identify her.

The woman returned to the west, broken--

hearted. Two mouths or so ago M rs
Donohue waa cleaning house, when she
came upou her hunbaud's dilapidated old
"stove pipe" bat of ISM. I a the lining
was a ecord of the marriage. It could be
read plaiuly. 'Squire Ikniohtie then for
warded the hat and a record of the mar-
riage to the widow, new residing in
Montana.

To-da- y the justice received an acknowl-
edgment from Mrs. Bounds. She said
that the hat and the 'Squire's note bad
doue '.be work, and she had been paid the
insurance of $2,000 on her husband's
death.

Pure blood and a good digestion aie an
insjrauce against disease and suffering
Burdock Blood Bitters keeps the bloou
pure, the digestion perfect.

Hotiea.
I am agent for the Palace Steam D&nn- -

dry, Johnstown. My laundry boy Jiininie
llartxell, w ill rail for laundry on Moudtv
at.d Tuesday of each week.

J. M. Black.

Jos. Horne & Go.
o
w RELIABLE,

t STYLISH
AND INEXPENSIVE.

You know ell about tmr unex-

celled ancrtinrtiLi and low

i on c'ress good of th finer qi aiilies
from fb.VI 4o $1 iO a jard. If you
don't know aNnil them, yc." oi:bt
lo for ycHir own interest, w wn.l
for s many samples as you t. ish.

We speak now, however, of the
remarkable values w e offer you at
tl.P ,m-- r prices. IJixxN wh eli.

k w pri-e- d, are fully relia
ble; and ire styludi and handsome
beside.

i At 25c a yard.
At tliis price we sell thoroughly

dependable and houostly all-wo- ol

Cheviots in check and fancy mix-

tures; new and pretty patterns, 32

in. wide.

At 50c a yard. -

Very fine line, LI in. all wool

Fancy Mixed Cheviot. There are
eight different pattern, all new aud
desirable, in colors of blues, greens,
browns aud reds.

At 60c a yard.
Musooviettes, the real Imported

fleece-bac- k kind for wrappers, tea
mvwiis. house dresses, etc , inch- -

ea wide; it is a quality regularly
old at $1.00 a yard. All colois in

the lot.

Low Priced Plaids.
Get samp!" of our handsome

Plaida in ail and wool at

65c. 75c and 85c a yard.
Pkuse mention this paper when you

writ?, don't forget It.

525-52- Pn Ax, PITTSBURG, fk.

...FISHER'S...

Book Store
liictioiiaries, why of course, any price,

from 10 (to. each to Welwter's Interna-
tional at $10.

Bxks, thousands of them. Talk alxmt
Klondike, better go to Fisher's Book
Store, get a map of Alaska and a 10 cent
magazine telling you all about it. The
people go to this store. It Lt run by the
proprietor for the massee, the plain peo-

ple of the land. Every body being treat-
ed alike, the mawes beiug above the
classes at this stor. And everybody is
treated right. School books and school
supplies and Fall Gcods arriving every
day.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

Where it
Pays to buy.
Suppose

you
Full time now for getting

can the new winter dresses,
wa':it';i "nd cairts it'gsave

" " or you to say where they're
money to be bou-- ht but send

where you will for satn-j)lei,au- d

when you send here
you'll be surpiised at

121 the extensive asortiiient3
and you'll find suchhaven't

styles and qualities for
lillle prices a will sho-we'r-

iuukin it pay you to
buy here with convincing
tneaiis choice jroods ar.d
less prices'. Xcw PrCi--

Goodi and Novelties,
25, 35, 50c.

neat dark mixtures with

more niceness and real
merit than we ever Uforc
ofiered at the prices.
Lots of .styles for girls'
school dresses, 12 1 2c, 20c.
Fine Impoited Press Goods

dressy effects C5c,

postal 75c, $1.00 to $3.50.
New Nobby Silks checks,

card Etripes and fancies 50c
la qet choice riaid Silks, 75c.

camples

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.

life's

Understudy
When you're called off tha
stage who'll play your part

Insurance?
A policy in "The Equitable
Life Assurance Society " in-

sures an income to your loved
ones long after your work oa
earth Lt done. Can you afford
to neglect it !

Plenty of life assoranea
ock ties only one Bssr

"Tn EQcrrABLa." .
a

EDWARD A. WOODS. Manager,
PllTHRUtGH.

L. POSDICK, General Agent,
Somerset, Pa.
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P. A. SGHELL, SOMERSET, PI,

Hide in an

irct a new

I ricc nt

James B. Holderbauma

A A A

My
Buggies
or Road Wagon, Call and
to show my line.

J.

1847.

Our

Suits
Suits,

lib a

TO 3

old bugiry when you

one at almost vour o

X M X(

Comprise cvcrytliirj tu:t

Stylish and Up-t-

You get and Q".:

ty wheu you buy from

Surrey, Thaetn, Et:.;

examine my No tro:

B. HOLDERBAlL- -

i
1891

I
and durability. i

throughout ani are glad l
it:

goods .1

- '
I Ash Hcl'aml Suitt.
I Quartmd Suits.

... .. i

taxte in designs anJ perfect I

DO NOT FORGET OUK MOTTO

when ix xi:i:d ANYTinxci ix Tin: mm. "' ji

Pure Chemicals, Toilet Arcic'33, "jti's j

Trusses and Suprorters," guaranteed to be in

quality

PRICES MODERATE.
Stock is compkto

jaw

the

first

'giaa jfsaostcii anil 2oa-3.Tli- a Vih !f

j GW. BEN FORD, mamaceb.

J station for Long HisUin-- to ail t n
j

I. S. U.ttea nivb-r4te- . i

A Sensation in Furniture. PnffrntliV
A Trade Triumph at LUlllUUl'

UNIQUE CONDITION OP AFFAIRS IN A GEEAT UlSpIi

OF FUHNITUEE.

There Are Stirring Times Ahead

fl KYEIi before "Such 1'rifW on Furniture; never liefore sin li
I t nitnre at such y stnall priet-a-. Our line i up
I Ij will capture the tratle. id grow in lietter ard better. Theiiu!i
I othew the amazingly c!ie.--p price Lt another fi.rivful pn"f t!:

significant changes have taken place. It will ouly take a S

through our aleroom.t to settle the atove
Elm Pel $16 J'8 $20
Oak PUia 24 28 30

ce.

.40Oak

of

new

Chiiia Cart s, ChilTonier, SiilelHian!!, Iiniiii riooin Sui.'N l
Sllit.-- L Parlor Snit.4 an.l Kuriiilnro r.f t;...l- - i nliut:inti:il I'ricef

Proof of the onwanl strides of ginxl

t

fi"

j

A

It
to

..It

uirwiiiuiu-.iii1.-. uis appeiu ior au aojuaintance o.iies tiirect u"
ture, that the introduction will be pleasant and profitable.

The entire line is new ! Vast in Variety ! Sterling in c"a

...Low in Price!

C. H. Coffrotli
606 M?in Cross Street,

v

10.CO 75.00

New,
Finish

either
stock.

Drugs, Standafll

question.

Couclu's,

knowing

SOMERSET,


